
NEWSLETTER ISSUE 5
15th September 2023

We would like to acknowledge the traditional owners of the land, and
acknowledge the Elders, past, present and emerging.

Week 9 - Engineering Week
 
This Week the children were
set lots of different
engineering and STEAM
activities.  They enjoyed
making spaghetti and
marshmallow structures.
Designing and decorating
paper planes for a flying
competition, as well as word
searches, helicopters and
much much more!
 
 
Week 10 - Pirate Week
 
Ooh Ahh me hearties!  we set
aboard the Coburg Pirate Ship
with everything pirate themed
this week.  We turned the
children into pirates with
them designing their own eye
patches, to getting creative
and making boats from foil
and junk craft.  Finishing off
Friday with a Footy Colours
theme in line with school.
 

Recycled Robots 

Pirates of Coburg!

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
The gate on Bishop Street will be
unavailable for the first week.  
The bike lock will be in place on
the Bishop Street Car Park for
you to enter and leave.  The
same code applies.
 
Please remember a water bottle
and hats, along with lots if
snacks - no nut products please

         TIMES Before School: 7.00 am - 8.50 am

After School: 3.30 pm - 6.00pm

Holidays: 7.00 am - 6.00 pm

CONTACT HEAD OFFICE         1300 072 410
        info@theircare.com.au

CONTACT SERVICE         0473 000 909
        coburgnorth@theircare.com.au

Term 4
 

We would like to remind
you that Monday 2nd

October is a Pupil Free
Day and we will run a

program from 7.00am -
6.00 pm.

Breakfast/Afternoon
Tea

 
We are now changing things up

a little and encouraging the
children to be a little self

sufficient.  This means having a
go at making their own breakfast

and self serve afternoon tea.

No Hat No Play
 

Term 4 we require that the
children wear hats and

sunscreen.  We will provide
the sunscreen on arrival to
the program please ensure

the children have hats.
 


